**2022-2023 Calendar**

**2nd Street Campus**

**August**
- 21 .......... Back to School Get Together
- 23 .......... Advisor conferences (Zoom)
- 24 .......... Student & parent orientations
- **25 .......... First Day of School**

*Total Instructional Days: 5*

**September**
- 5 ............ School Closed: LABOR DAY
- 26 .......... Invitation-only Conferences

*Total Instructional Days: 21*

**October**
- 10 .......... School Closed: INDIGENOUS PEOPLES DAY
- 28 .......... School Closed: PD Day*

*Total Instructional Days: 20*

**November**
- 8 ............ Election Day
- 11 .......... School Closed: VETERANS DAY Parent-Teacher Conferences
- 21-22 ...... Parent-Teacher Conferences
- 23-26 ...... School Closed: THANKSGIVING BREAK

*Total Instructional Days: 20*

**December**
- 17-31 ......... School Closed: WINTER BREAK

*Total Instructional Days: 12*

**January**
- 1-2 .......... School Closed: WINTER BREAK
- 3 .......... Classes Resume
- 16 .......... MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. DAY/
  Community Service Day (no classes)
- 27 .......... PD Day; No classes

*Total Instructional Days: 20*

**February**
- 20 .......... School Closed: PRESIDENTS DAY
- 21 .......... PD Day; No classes

*Total Instructional Days: 20*

**March**
- 3 .......... Invitation-only Conferences
- 27-31 ...... School Closed: SPRING BREAK

*Total Instructional Days: 18*

**April**
- 17 .......... School Closed: EMANCIPATION DAY
- 21 .......... Asynchronous Day

*Total Instructional Days: 19*

**May**
- 29 .......... School Closed: MEMORIAL DAY

*Total Instructional Days: 22*

**June**
- 8 .......... MS VALEDICTION
- 9 .......... US VALEDICTION

*Last day of school

12 .......... GRADUATION

*Total Instructional Days: 8*

**Instructional Days** 181

**School Hours** 8:10 am to 3:40 pm
2022-2023 Calendar
Cooper Campus

August
2-12  Student Summer Orientation
21   Back to School Get Together
     (@ Second Street Campus)
23-24 Advisor conferences @ Cooper
23   Family social 6:00 pm @ Cooper
25   First Day of School

Total Instructional Days: 5

September
5   School Closed: LABOR DAY
8   Back To School Night @ Cooper!
26   Invitation-only Conferences
     (IN-PERSON)

Total Instructional Days: 21

October
10  School Closed: INDIGENOUS
    PEOPLES DAY
28  End of Q1

Total Instructional Days: 19

November
8   Election Day
11   School Closed: VETERANS DAY
21-22 Parent-Teacher Conferences (VIRTUAL)
23-25 School Closed: THANKSGIVING BREAK

Total Instructional Days: 18

December
19-30 School Closed: WINTER BREAK

Total Instructional Days: 12

January
3   Classes Resume
20  End of Q2
16  MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.
    DAY/Community Service Day
    (no classes)

Total Instructional Days: 20

February
20  School Closed: PRESIDENTS DAY

Total Instructional Days: 19

March
3   Invitation-only Conferences (IN PERSON)
24  End of Q3
27-31 School Closed: SPRING BREAK

Total Instructional Days: 18

April
17  School Closed: EMANCIPATION DAY

Total Instructional Days: 19

May
5   Invitation-only Conferences (IN PERSON)
29  School Closed: MEMORIAL DAY

Total Instructional Days: 22

June
9   Valediction - Last Day

Total Instructional Days: 7

Instructional Days 180
School Hours 8:00 am to 3:40 pm